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Money Saving Paint
Money taring in painting doean't mean

' the um of paint, It
mean the use of paint

, paint that will cover moat surface to tbe --
gallon, that will tpread easy and Mr
the paintert time, that will wear weB

. and put off for the longest time the Deed
for

The Sherwih-Wiluam- s Pahi
it a money laving paint. It coren moat
urface to the galluo becauae h it ground '

.

exceptionally fine and' it thoroughly
' mixed. For the aame reason, it soreada

easiest and aavea the painter' time.
It weart fongest becauae it ia mad

from the beat materials, to thoroughly
combined that they become inseparable, -- " ..

'" and hold together on the building for --

the longest time. When you buy The
.
" " Sherwin-William- a Paint you buy econo- - "

.

"' " W ". Crcarda free.

STANIELS & JARMAN.
Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, '.Oils, Glass, Etc

Hr'" "y:
"The man who loves his wife the most

not the one to let her roast"

Thece hot days, iu kitchen overheated by a sweltering
: stove Gat out the family wash day. Send your laundry
tc us,-- Saves wood, time and. energy. Don't burn up
a lovely disposition. Send your linen, all uf it to

.A.B.C
STEAM LAUNDRY
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Insomnia and Indigestion Cured
" "Last year I bad a Terr serere at

tack ot indigestion, x oouia not Bleep
at night and suffered most oxanoiat-lo- g

pains fr three boars after each
meal. I waa troubled thia way for
about tbree months, when I used
Cbamberlain'a - 8tomaob and Liter
Tablet, and rsemved Immediate re-

lief," says John Dixon, Tallamore,
Ontario, Canada. ' For sale by 'swlio
Drag Co. , .... - :'. ,'
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SOMETHING NEW
BRAZE CAST IRON

If your stove, sewing ma-
chine, washing machine,
any other casting is broken

can brase and make it
equal to new both in

and stren glh

Agent.
Underwood Typewriters

C. L. SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

Instruction In Music

Mre l.y'e's patron will be pleated
to know that ibe haa retained tbe
aitf for tbe winter, and can be teen at
tbe borne of Mra Ralatoo, No 1404

Ninth street. Thoee who prefer re-

ceive .inatrnctiont at their home oan
do by making arrangement with
ber. Phone Black 1041.
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FLOTO SHOWS Mil
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Monday, Rain or" Shine, the Grand Free
Street Parade viill take Place ;.1.

Monday tile heart ol the email ,boya
and the likewlae that of bla Fa and
Ma grown liater and hie elder brother
and last bat not le&et hie mother too,
will be made Rlad by the trend clrcua
parade. The Floto ahowa will arrive
here tomorrow morning

'

and mingled
with tbe aoothlng ot charch eoaa pageant. , The,
bell will be the eladaome racket of
the great wagon and the "chatter of
the man faoed monkey. ' " '

Following I tbe ' program ' lot
Monday:' .."'.'...-.'.- ' r:

TIME TABLE FOB SHOW DAY '

Here is the program .for the day,
which will be carried ont in detail and
the auow pnti! My str'ct!; cs iisiii

10 m-- Tbe parade i due to
tbe downtown bodneaa district
Oliver and teamster are eaoeaiall
and politely requested to avoid thl
parade or have seowe ooatroi ol their
noree.

; 11 a m Free Open air ibow and
opening of anex department of the

bow grounds. '
t

1 p m Opening ot : the main en-

trance to the menagerie and big inow
allowing one hour to view the animal
and coaits, Promenade band con-
cert by Big Zierke' combined band
of sixty mnlciaos. ' ' " "

.'

i p m Grand MyaUrlou S India
(pectacleand regular program. One
boor to vlw the after the
big

:15-- The specialty, ooncert
the big show, introducing Dew featar- -

and the grand ballet. In novel
dance. :.'430 Vailacita perforata and feeds
the big lion In a massive den In tl e
annex. '

: ,

7;00 p m Opening of the' main eu.
trance to the menagerie and big thow
forth next exhlb lion. One honr to

Japan's War Debt f
;

Tokio, Oct 7 Former Minister
Okuma, leader of the progressive party
before tbe assooiate . chamber , of
commerce today referring to the ud- -

rden expansion of Japan's finance sai l
that a lien the withdrawal of troop Is
completed she will find herself con
fronted wtih a debt of 11,360,000.000,
tbe interest on which alone, roughly

peaking, will be $75,000,000 or nearly

GO
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"TUOTO SHOWS'

view the menagerie. Jr iae band . oon
cert.-.-.- ; j.c-- .f r't v.ji-- . t ?

8 pa The nlgbt ehaw beglna.
Grand Oriental pageant and Aalatie
display enhanoed b the electric llghta
ana coioraa tj are, exidlag a, more
ima enareaiiatio nai to tbe gorg

aonnd the tournament t long

reach

menageiie
,.,

program oommenoe with Bag I moto a
wonderful acrobratlo , toonpa
the finest in the . world . It eaee . of

weather the waterproof tent
insure perfeot protection and comfort,

Capt Henry tbe - foreign
animal agent for the' Floto 8howt, I
it now on bis annual visit to- the
hnwa and tell interesting tlilnti!.""1

In New fork alone there 'art tea
firm dealing la wild Animal , to say
nothing of tbe foreign ! dealer e, . tbi
Hagrabeck,1 ifor ' Instance, who eend
wild beasts here. The demand ex
ceed the supply by a wide margin.
Nearly all the great oitle In the coun
try pontes public menagerie biah
constantly buy wild aniuialsjqaliotlo
Individ oals frequently eubtol ens
kind r soother ranging from tigers
to bears; many wealthy Americans
maintain private aoologlcal parka oi
greater or less txteat, and t lie .score
of large' circa oompaales cmast be
conttantly supplied . beoaase.' of ' 'the
high death rate among their -- animals.
Th record bt imperU , of . the floto
Show for the past- - is , twenty
lepbantt, twenty-fl-v eamela, - twenty

tigers, five lion, forty fl re
twenty pumas, etghteefl panther and
any nn mber of small animals and
birds. There are enough wild animate
now In the Kioto winter 'quarter to
took a big abow. ; All are never oar

tied on tbe road, In cat of accident,
Are, etc. ,..;.(.?..-.- $ rf,
twice the revenue of Ihe country for ten
yekre. r. The per capita rate of taxation
before tbe war ,w 13. h Now It Is 8.
the per capita share , in tho national
debt I he war was $3. It Is now
$25 Count Okuma however, 'is not
pedslmlstio. " He ' (poke eloquently of
the necessity of tbe bosineai men re.
doubling their energy in the develop
ment Of productlv work of all kind
and thus securing yiotorles in. peace,
swell la war. ... , ;

CAUSE DUE-THIR- D OF;

THE TOTAL DEATHS.

When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison-- ',

ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by ,

circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs.; causes heart
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys

corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form, tones tip the
M.ni itt? rrirht niFAEl whole system, and the diseases that .have

Mr. Robert q. Kino, a.r.to,. co m. t. wrt.:- -i .m f to h. resulted ft disordered Kidneys disappear, .,
Itr ot tlllnc wri.t matnirlcMt rlt I have bad from o.tnt FOLSV S KIDNET .

mroiai.
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Two Sizes, Cents and $1.00.
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w .WHOLESALE PRICES
U Better.Luaber ani Cbeaper than it id. soli in

O laCrande. ""We Dcliverit to"your Building.

Lumber ' Co.
.PERRY, OXtGQN.

iT ' A '.' , .ii ).,'...; . ,.

tVeM

THE CITY:GROCERY jlD BAKfnY
OCfers custotnera the.best of everything in the
liiii'rtf FRESH 'VEGETABLES. FRUITS. GRGCE- -

X Ui ferior. goods cn be "purchased. Good things to

)

'

:
' '

'

J 1 eat cdu always be i had 1 HE CITY ..GROCERY r

"Mr

H

at
u? Nlf.j pAKERY. ,'f your appetite "goes back'' . on

you, visit our store and you are certain , to firid ;"
somi:thitijthtt?iU please your palate, I.',

w. If you haven't been trading with us, why not '
" give us a 1 trial ' order? We . can ; please " yoii.
, Qnce a c,ustoaie always, a customer.

v.Uvt ..( ; I a a n-.- . '.

! an

s .li 'f iM A e.i.j-s- ,u a J : (..,1
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PHONE, MAIN 75.

GOODS
Tb,0b89r?er; V9 ifl a positioa to pffer lU pttrona
splendid lina ot eqgrav4 Visiting 'Jftrdf, Woddjng

Annncemenu snrt At Uardi at pricet jant
cbaam yoSMid way only we "pay tbV poatnga. 111

t Qf3l fna.. lokjoor aaroplei , PA''t'' y.

EngHslf Script cards; per 100. . . : . . . . , 12.00

.Freh Script, ery latest, per 100. ,.'..$3.00
Shaded Old English, per 100 '. .$3.60

n fiomaii,i100 cards..".-- . .... ...; ..... . . . $3.00

i J 2 Bulla Old JJoglish 100 cards - i 18.00
Gothic, 100cardi..l,...i,..i.,...ki..20
Printing fnture orders from any copper Z :

plate, 50 cards 75o., $2.00
v: Wedding; from $8.00 a 100 to '

A il ..$2li)O..100 ; , 7 : v--

,,iJBeiiide lakihg 9rdera lor engraved stock, w are:
to print all the J above Tin . the latest typ '

. jacee. uau n us ceiore oraering. ,

t It!., 'VI

THE 'OBSERVER
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'4 Capital. .;; i:7p.
1...

Liability Shareholders

jroo

$'60,000.00 .J5
. AOA Art

t ;. of - 60.000.00

"." '"Tla- - IW'I i''. $134.000.00

"- - Fair tWcroientioa ita DemaUoral nnnalinMnf tKlo u.nb
fk':t wjoawlaeiic libepaj treatment shatj 'b'ia keeplrig IU the

ebaracter and value their aeeoqrjts. would be pleased'
hare "::u :!:r eocoant
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Joseph Palmbr, 'JW Scbibib;,
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